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"Whether you buy

Beauty and Comfort

nnd oxamino tho last smpmont ot

Wrappers at 89c;
aa handsome in pattern and mako any wo ever had before
at much higher prices. For caps, shawls and other work of
wool uso nothing but tho "Utopia Yarns." There is noth-

ing iu tho market to equal them in quality.

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

Now to make Room for:

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

-- AT

Now
. . . .in.

Aro happl y oomblned
la the

Wo nro now offering. A really ser-

viceable ami elegant articlo Is placed
within tho roach of all. Wo offer a
largo now stock of rocking clialis at
greatly reduced prices, ranging from

S$X.OO to 02Q.OO.

J. P.

Williams & Son.

or not, wo wish you to call

14 Slain Street,

THE o

121 North Main Street,

Styles
. . .

Big Inducements to Buyers83

People's !

Ladies' 31ck Oxford patent Hp, G5c, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladles' Hutset Oxford Ties 76o, formerly $1.25,

Chllds' Block Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters OOo, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Teuuis Shoes only 40c.

Fall

South

Ties,

"Velvet,

;
. Body Brussels.

ISTew Oilcloths
$P. I

Evening Herald
Chairs

CARPET!

Store

Tapestry

NEW RAG

Linoleums

I LAM Of PHI

Steam Heat and Sewerage
Companies Working1.

WITH PLENTY DMINME,

Tho I'lrnt Wuril Should lie In Ilia Host Sanl-tnr- y

Cnutlllloii ni It Will Hnvo Tho Sow-cm-

Linen of Kh Own to tlio Outskirts
of llio Town.

HE people wlio lmve
rights of way

through tho streets of
town for sewerage and
steam halting pipes nrc
losing no time in tak-

ing advantage of tho
liconsea as they want
to get all tho work

done hofore tho frosty season arrives. For
that reason we find trenches under way on
Centre aud West streets, and in a day or two
may ospect to find them on Enierick, Coal
aud Bowers streets. ,

Tho West street digging is being douo by
tho sowerago company which put in n largo
main on Centra street, extending from Fear
alley to tho western outskirts of tho borough.
Tills company now has rights of way for ex-

tending branch sewerage linos on West and
Jardin streets and Pear alley oast and
west of Its main lino, which will glvo about
one-thir- of the thickly populated portion
of town a substantial and effective sewerage.
It is understood that some pooplo are alroady
growling about tho dirt being pilod on tho
streets, but as it is Impossible to suspend It in
the air while tho excavations arc being made
tho majority of tho people will no doubt havo
somo patience.

Tho Shonaudoah Heat and Power Company
also commenced making a trench yesterday.
Its men started at tho intersection of Main
and Contro streots and will carry tho trench
westward to tho comer of Jardin street. This
work will not, or should not, consumoas
much timo as tho digging of sewerage
trenches, because tho depth required is not
by any means near that of tho other. Some
of tho sewerage lines require a dopth of
tlilrtoen feet to got propor pitch for tho pipe.
I ho steam, on tho other hand, is forced
through tho pipes aud tho pitch does not
require so much care.

It is iu tho First ward that tho soworago
question oxcites tho most intorost. Two
rights of way havo been granted for Coal
street from Emerick to Bowers streets and
tho rights are held by two different com-
panies. Whether these two companies will
clash in their operations remains to bo seen.
Tho Borough Council will havo to bo on tho
alert, for if the two should start togother and
dig a trench on oach sido of the stroet for
thcr respective lines trallic at tho oast end of
Coal street will bo ontiroly suspendod for a
time.

Tho Emerick Street Sewersgo Company
has a right of way for extending its lino from
tho corner of Strawberry alley and Emerick
street north and west to tho corner of Coal

and Bowors streets. Tho Shenandoah Man.
ufaoturlng Company has a right of way for a
new lino from its factory on Emerick street
south aud west to tho corner of Coal and
Bowers streets, and south on tho lattor street.
It was thought by many that when tho
Borough Council would insist upon tho
factory lino being extended to tho borough
limits the company would consider tho

too great.aud cither abandon the pro-

ject or mako Bomo joint arrangement
with tho Emerick street company, but
it now appears that tho com-

pany will do ueithor. Mr. II. W. Titman, a
member of tho manufacturing company,
stated positively yesterday that his company
will put in an independent sowerago line
from tho factory, south on Emerick Btreet to
Coal, west on Coal to Bowers, and south on
Rowers clor to tho creek which tho Borough
Council has designated for tho outlet. Mr.
Titman is very indignant aud says that ho
deem tho uction of Council iu refusing to
allow connootlon with tho natural under-
ground sewerage at the corner of Bowers and
Lloyd streets n discrimination and his com-

pany will tako its lino to the creok, what-ov-

tho cost may be. Ho also stated that
the declarations of soma that nil connections
with the underground sewerage mentioned
are to bo cut of as nuisances will amount to
nothing and that he was confident that such,
connections cannot be cut off if tho people
who havo made them protest.

IlecensTUttou.
To seouro a normal and regular time

chaugo throughout tho body use Brat d ruth's
Pills. ThU tissue metamorphosis consists iu
constantly proceeding wasto of tissue and its
regeneration. Brandroth's Pills are tho best
solvent of tho products of disintegration of
the tissues and increases their elasticity.
They aro an alterative aud ellmiuativ
remedy, which allay irritation and remove
obstruction by aiding nature and aro of great
benefit In cues of temporary and habitual
constipation, torpid liver, billlousuees, head-ach-

indigestion, rheumatism and diseases
arisiug from an Impure state of th blood.
Brandreth'a Pills are purely vegetable, ab-

solutely harmless, aud sale to tako at any
time.

Best photographs aud crayons at Dabb's.

REPUBLICAN HARMONY.

Tlio nlnorguulier at Work Within tho
Jtaiik or the l'nrty.

When tho Rcpublloin county convention

convened, after having nominated tho
strongest ticket possible, and ono which will

not only command tho full party voto, but
will also draw largely from tho ranks of tho

Democracy, tho organization was In a healthy
condition. All factions had apparently
united, with a tacit understanding that tho

success of tho party was paramount to cither
personal gnlu or factional victory.

But what promised to bo n clean and
oarncst campaign on tho part of somo of tho

leaders has been endangered by tho recent
actions of certain men, who caro nothing for

party success so long ns n certain faction

controls tlio organization. It is an acknow

ledged fact tint unless there is unity within
our ranks success is beyond nil question.

Even with the party leaders working

harmoniously, it will require herculean

efforts to reach tho goal to which tho clean

and strong Republican ticket is justly
entitled.

It is within tho power of, tho party can-

didates only to counteract tho work of theso

disorganizes, ntid to call them down. If
this is not dono immediately thcro will bo

bad blood all through tho campaign and only

work. Now is the time to act.

Party success demands it.
On Saturday tho Republican Executlvo

Commlttco held a meeting at Pottsville aud,

among other things, fixed the assessments of

tho candidates. Chairman Whitehouso w3
not present, being confined to his houso

through; illness. Thomas Tosh, whom there
Is no more earnest and hard working lie- -

publican iu tho county, witli Theodora

Harris, of Mahanoy City, represented tho
First district. For somo timo provious to

this meeting a quiet movement has been

going on by tho faction of tho

party to gain control of tho organization, and
with this object in viow proposed to pack tho

Execntlvo Commlttco by tho addition of

thrco more members, ono oach from Shenan

doan, Mahaopy City and Girardvillo. They
havafounfl'tlNiti tho oommltteo, as it pro

vlously stood,' was not favorable to their
notions.

Whon tho printed slips containing tho

names of tho different committees wcro dls

trihutcil among tho mcmuors thrco now

names wore found among thorn. Tho Shen-

andoah member is Thomas J. Jamos, rocom-mendo-

by 'Squire T. T. Williams. In ref
erence to Mr. Jamos we havo nothing but

praise to oiler. Ho has always been a con

siatcut mombor of tho party, a hard worker,

and is the last man auy faction would count
on to carry out auy scheme that would cause

dissatisfaction within tho ranks. Wo do not
boliove Mr. James is a party to tho scheme,

The rank aud file of tho party demands

harmony. With this object iu view Major

Finuoy aud his friends took no part iu the
.fight, but the sarao cannot bo said of a num

her of other Shenandoah Republicans, whose

object seems to bo to rule or ruin. Tho cry
against tho Fiunoy-Boyo- r cloment is only a

blind to hoodwink tho pirty, and thus carry
out tho littlo scheme of the men who voted

tho Democratic tickot because they could not

rulo iu the Republican ranks. What pro

raised to bo poace and unity iu Shenandoah,

as elsewhere, is dcetind to pass into "inomous
dosoutude."

Tho rules governing tho Republican party
in this county provido that tho chairman
shall appoint two members from eaoh of tho
First, Second and Third Districts, nnd six
from tho Fourth. An additional member

was named from the Third District because

it extended over a largo territory. This
action on the part oi the chairman was sat'

isfactory, hut it did not justify him in

miming three additional members. The
demands of the oampalgn-d- not warrant it,

and the sole object In view was, as we have

stated, the control of the lrty organisation,

to whleb these men havo so unsuccessfully

aspired for a number of years.

Chairman Whitehouso should have sctod
Iu the Interest of the' party as a whole, and
not for an insignificant minority element, if
he honestly oxpressod his sentiments when

he assumed the duties of his present position.

It was earnestly hoped at that timo that past

differences had been oast aside, but recent
events prove the oontrary. The masked

hand of the gallant, the Honorable Major

Losoh is seen in this little solteme. Having
helped to elect Governor Pattisou stud defeat
Hon. O. N, Bruoim, be should have rewsJued
In the background iu the interest of party
harmony, thus emulating the vnmfye af
Major Ifiuuey aud his frieuds, who, bare al-

ways been true, to the parly.
Wo have. been appealed to by a uumbor oft

prominent Republicans to call attention to

this matter at tho present time, so that tho
candidates may havo an opportunity to
relegate theso dlsorganlsers to tho rear. If
action is delayed until later in tho campaign,
tho party will face an enomjr both without
nnd within its ranks. Immediate action is,

thoroforo, necessary for ultimate success.

IVKKSONAI..

Miss May Holmau returned homo
Charles Burchlll is home again from

Chicago.
.Miss Ireno Slmno is reported as being

seriously ill,
Editor Wilson, of Mt. Carmol, paid tho

Hkkat.d sanctum a visit ycetorday.
J. F. Finuoy, B. J. Yost, O. A. Kelm and

H. C. Boyor loft this afternoon for Reading
to attend tho meeting of tho Republican
League Clubs.

Mrs. John F. Fiuuoy, sou and daughter, of
town ; Mrs. Thos. Rich, Misses Blancho Rich
and Cora Christian, of Ashland, left towu

to attend tho wedding of Miss Maggie
Wren, of llBzleton, and John Hirst, of Allou-tow-

Tho oeromouy will tako nlaco at
Hazletou.

1'otlltH.
Tlio Columbia county f.ilr commences at

Bloomsburg October 10th.
If you intend visiting the World's Fair

don't delay much longer. It will closo on
tho 30th of Octobor.

Davenport's aggregation playod to a small
audience here on Saturday. The show was u
fake of tho first wator.

Tho Lottio Forrest theatrictl troupe, which
played ot Lausford on Saturday ovening,
returned to town yesterday.

Tho I'rosbytorlans of town will meet this
oveuiug aud will probably tender a call to
Rev. Charles H. Whitakcr to become their
pastor.

A largo delegation of Shenandoah citizens,
not members of tho Grand Army, will ac-

company Watklu Wators Post to Allontown
noxt week.

Tho county convention of tho W. C. T. U.
is being held at Mahanoy City Mrs.
S. G. M. Hollopoter Is president of tho con-

vention and presided at tho meeting. Among
other matters considered was tho election of
delegates to tho stato convention,

Evan Davis, James Uulllhan and John
Connors, who wero injured in the Gilberton
riot on August Slst, havo beou discharged
from tho Minors' Hospital. It is said that
tho ball that struck Connors iu tlio heel is
tho same that passed through Parfitt'a body

The Show.
A musical farce comedy, entitled "Later

On," was produced at Ferguson's theatre last
night to a rather small audience. Tho show
was well billed and advertisod, but it was im
possiblo to draw tho people In tho faco of the
high rates of admission chargod. Tho com
pany that will oommaud a good attendance
at 75 cents for a reserved seat in Ferguson's
theatre must bo of tho first wator, havo a play
of like charactor. "Later On" is an oxcuso
for bringing specialists upon tho stago and
that is all the managemont claims for it.
It is full of nonsensical oddities and there
aro ample opportunities for the introduction
of local gags, all of which the company ac
cents. Lat night our home base ball club
was a source fur many puus. Of the special
ties Charles E. Grapwiu's was the best. His
feats on the terial ring were very clever.

Not IntleutUleri.
It was expected that the thief who broke

into tho Coakloyv Bros, storo on East Centra
street Sunday afternoon would bo undor bail
or committod to jail this morning, but tho
expectations wcro not roalizod on account of
a failure of identification. Last night upon
n description furnished him by tho Coakleys,
Chief of Police 0'IIara arrested a young man
named Dooling, who was standing in front of
the theatre. Dooling was kopt in tho lockup
until after tho entertainment, when tho
storekeepers visited tho cell and failed to
identify tho prisoner, who was thereupon
discharged.

I)eiiliuul4 Attention.
Parties having occasion to travel tho road

leadiug from this town to Gilberton oomplain
that the Reeding Company should bo com
polled to place safety gates at tho railroad
crowing just this side of the Cambridge
colliery. The crossing is so situated that it
is utterly impossible to see a train approach
until the driver is nearly upon the track.
It Is certainly miraculous that more accidents
are not reported from this crossing. There
should be safety gates placed at this point.

Omuil Army Day.
Allentowu will be in gals attire Thursday,

October 5th, tho occasion being Grand Army
Day in this district. The Grand Army men
who will participate in this annual parade
aud reunion will have a taste of Allentown's
genuino hospitality, and the indications point
to a very large attendance. Our local Post
will attend in strong numbers aud the mem-

bers who lutend to go with the Post are re
quested to be at the meeting on Friday even-

ing of this week when full particulars of the
oxourslon will be made known.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica A Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
like it for horses. lm

No lo to Tuxiwy ers.
Notiee Is hereby given that the itty-da- y

period will expire oh October 8th, 1803, and
any one wishing to secure the benefit of (be
Ave per oeut mutt uaake paHHUit before
that date. M. J. SUKLAK,

R4iW of Taxex,
euandeah, Pa, Sept. M, Iggft, 9t--l lt

mm l II JUSTICES.

Tribulations of Somo of Our
Town People.

AN ELOPEMENT RECORDED

.Mi'.v mthor! nnd ltohcrt Sillier Hnvo
unci tlio Woinnn'n IlitstmnilHiy

They Hnvo ltloppit Arilliliins mid I'oles
Unto a llaltli-- .

HE First ward was tho
bcciio of a small sized
race war yesteiday be-

tween Poles and Ara-

bians, and according to
the facts glomied at tho
hearing before Justlco
Toomey Poland r o --

coived tho worst of it.
Ellis Darvish, an Arabian psddler, was walk
ing along Centre street with a pack upon his
lmck when Petor Burko, a Pole, who had
beeu putting in a shift unloading schooners,
stopped him and said ho had no right to
walk upon tho pavement, as he did not pay
taxes. Burko used some very foroiblo
language and called Darvish an Italian,
Darvich had a small pieco of rope iu his hand
aud holding it up he exclaimed that he
carried tho ropo so that it would be handy to
hang Polanders.

Then tho fight started. Burko, made a
grab for tho ropo and tho Arabian gavo him
an upper cut witli his foot. Joo Sholefskl
and William Adick hurried to the assistanoe
of Burko and a number of Arabians hastened
to assist their countryman. Both sides
fought until they woro tired and then pro-

ceeded to Justico Toomey's olllco and mado
coun tor charges of assault and battery. All
concerned are under bail for trial at court.

MRS GILBERT ELOPES.
Iter Ilusb.iml Sujs Shu Has (iouo With

Itohert Miller.
A tall, gaunt man with a stubby growth of

whiskers upon Ids woll browned face walked
into Justico Toomey's office to day and asked
for a warrant for Robert Miller. The man
said ho was Henry Gilbert and that up to a
fow daysago ho lived with his wife, Kato, on.
North Jardin street. Miller, he said, had
stolen his wife and he wanted him arrested .
A warrant was issued for Miller on a charge,
of adultery. Constablo Gibliu searched the
towu y for both Miller and Mrs Gil-

bert, but could not find them. He was
that the piir had gonolto Darkwater.

CSE DANA'S 8AB8APASILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

nimril 15tute Trustee".
The Board of Trustees of tho Girard

Estate will arrive at Girardville this even-
ing, and will commence their annual tour of
iusjiection They will visit
Packer collieries No. 2, 3, 4 aud 5, Kehley
Run colliery aud the big Lost Creek reser-
voirs. During tho afternoou they will in-

spect the IUveu Run reservoir and North.
Ashland and Centralis collieries, returning
to Girardvillo in the eveniug. Ou Thursday
they will visit Wm. Poun colliery, the cs

in the neighborhood of GUbeiton and
Ashland, and will wind up the day with a
visit to the Miners' Hospital at Fountain
Spriugs. On Friday thoy will mako an in-

spection of the farms in Catawlssa valley and
Girard Manor, from which place they will
take the train for Philadelphia.

Rheumatism, tho king of all diseases, is
quickly conquered by the celobrated Im-

ported "Anchor Pain Expeller." Try it and
be convinced. 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at
C. II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M.
Hillan and other druggists. 3t

IJirly Morning Call.
At two o'olock this morning Justico

Toomoy was aroused from his slumbers to
glvo John Wokawioz a hearing. Felix
Ruglnski said he was walking home from a
wedding with two violins under his arm
when AVokawlcz attaoked him, tore his
clothing and jumped upon the violins until
they were splintered into pieces the siae of
matches. Policemen Casey and Dougherty
heard the racket aud oaugUt Wokawiox after
a lively chase. The accused was put under
$300 bail for the assault and 900 on a charge
of disturbing the peace preferred by Casey.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBBS'.

A Nulsauce.
MaryRlee, of the First ward, was before

Justice Shoemaker charged on oath of
John Donlan with being a nuisance and being
guilty of public immorality. Mary is a
woman of tidy appearance, bat upon her own
confession of guilt she was held in 1300 ball
for trial.

Use Wjuls Laundbv Bluk, tho boa
Sluing for laondry use. Eaoh package nukes
two quarts. ISots. Sold by Coakley Bios.

CENTS jKir yard for Oil do I It
25 that sells ou night. Others fui

86e. 44o. ami unwNnli. All
grades of pretty Carpets. Quit for bar-
gains C. 1. I?rlqk)s Carpet
Store, 10 outh Jajjllu gjlreet.


